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Personal to Rheumatics
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Aotuatw and Permanently euros Rhoummtiam
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know It and be sure of It before string me a penny profit Yon cannot
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IrtTi Jtf or mnTiptlam You cannot Imagine It out with mental
You Mutt Drive It Out Itls In the blood and you mustscience

Oo After It and Hot It This Is Just what Kuhns Rheumatic Item ¬

edy does and thats why It cures RhSuraaUsm Rheumatism Is Uric
Acid and Uric Acid and Kuhns Rheumatic Ilemodycannotllve together

f Can Prove It All To You
XI too wilt onlT Int ma I will PTOTC much In One Wocka Time If you will let mo do It at my

Silt my Company to ecnd youadolUrbotUer Ofciro
you dont know what ani luieumauc neiueuy m

k
Wo want you to try Kuhns Rheumatic Remedy to learn for yourself that ItheumattRm can be cured
and we want no profit on the trial A fair teft and a ju t verdict Is all we ask If you like It and find It
Is curlneyour Rheumatism orNeuralRla order more t icomplcto your pormanent cure and thereby
Elvo us our chance for profit Weiiiow what Rheumatism
Is we know our treatment know just how It works and will take thu chance Wo do not Eend a Bmall
sample vial containing about n thimbleful and of no practical Tnlue but a full sized bottle selling
regularly at drug stores for One Dollar Bach This bottle Is heavy and w e must pay Uncle bam to
carry It to your door Yoat kjou tot end us 25 cente to pay cost of pu Mng and mailing case and
postage and this full 6lzcd One Dollar Bottle will be promptly Bent you free everything prepaid
There will be nothing to pay on receipt or later No other Rheumatic Remedy has been or ran bo
so offered Dont waltuntll the valves of your heart are Injured b Rheumatic Poison but send today
for this one dollar bottle free on trial Only one bottle Fcnt free to a family and only to those who
nave never before used this remedy Addrebs Immediately
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Burclnc of Columbia
Editor National Tribune I see that

there is still contention about the burn-
ing

¬

of Columbia I was in command of
a forage company detailed from the
First Division Fifteenth Corps and was
tvith the first troops that entered Co-

lumbia
¬

under Gen Sherman and the
bales of cotton tvcrc then on fire in the
Streets to my certain knowledge Our
regiment 76th Ohio was in camp out-
side

¬

of the city when the city took fire
es I presume from the burning cotton
End the Fifteenth Corps was called out
to fight the fire and fought it nearly all

RUINS OF FROM THE CAPITOL
From a taken while the fire was still raging

night I was the last person in the
burning Statehouse when the roof fell
I never had a trace of doubt that burn-
ing

¬

cotton caused the fire The Union
Eoldiers did their very best to put the
fire out but the best part of the city
was in ashes before they succeeded
That Gen Sherman or men of his com-
mand

¬

would have set the city on fire
could not be bclie ed they would not
in1 such case have fought all night to
put the fire out laboring to utter ex-

haustion
¬

as they did It AV Burt
Captain Co H 7Cth Ohio Peoria 111

Editor National Tribune If you will
allow me a little space in your valuable
paper I will say a few words for the
benefit of II 1J Allen 221 Ind also S
J Phflllrs- - Kilnatricks cavalrv were
the first troops to enter Columbia S C
The morning it was burned we reached
the river about daylight or shortly
after Our pontdon trains were back in
the rear They were sent for at once
and reached the river about sunrise
While laying the pontoons we saw a
train of cars back up take on the pris-
oners

¬

In the stockade and then pull out
with their loads In about one half
hour another backed up and when it
halted a shell from some direction
struck the engine and put it out of

at once Kilnatricks cav-
alry

¬

with the 3th Mich Cav In the ad-
vance

¬

crossed the river and led the
brigade into Columbia The Sth Cav
went into camp between the stockade
and Columbia I think on the easL
The wind was blowing strong from thu
wert We relieved our horses of their
loads as they had marched all night
and were making coffee when a smoke
was discovered in the west part of the
city Soon the flames began to leap
from house to house and in less than
a half hour we were compelled to move
our camp around to the north to avoid
the dense hot smoke that was blinding
us At this time there was a yellow
flag floating from the Statehouse By
12 o clock Columbia was nearly all in
ashe except the Statehouse and I
failed to see the Fifteenth Corps or the

Corps in Columbia until
some lime in the afternoon when I saw
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the yellow Hag come down and the
Stars and Stripes go up By 3 or 4

oclock the city was all in ashes except
a few houses on the outskirts Thee
few remarks are not made to detract
from or contradict what any of the
Fifteenth or Seventeenth Corps may
say When they reached the city the
smoke was so intense that perhaps they
did not see the other troops for the
regiment lay only a few rods north of
the city

I am not claiming to know all but T

do know that the infantry did not do
all there was done The cavalry was
nearly always in the lead marching

COLUMBIA GROUNDS
photograph

commission

Seventeenth

Today

accomplished

and fighting while the infantry was
sleeping Please give a cavalryman a
chance to say a word or two to tell
what he knows I was with you from
Atlanta to the sea and clear to the end
of the rebellion and know whereof I
speak TX 71 Collins Lieutenant Co
C 9th Mich Cav Howell Mich

EXECUTIONS AT LITTLE ROCK

Dai id O Dodd the Doy Spy and Two
Murdering Guerrillas

Editor National Tribune I will say to
Comrade Henry Emerlch that Dodd was
captured out about three miles from
Little Rock on the Clarkeville and
Little Rock stage road running south ¬

west He no doubt remembers an
abandoned brick house where our cav-
alry

¬

pickets stood They had been
moved out farther and Dodd had made
a detour to pass them but came out
behind them The Lieutenant of pick ¬

et post examined his pass and permit-
ted

¬

him to go but his Sergeant said
that there was something wrong with
that boy and he called him back and
examined him He made the boy pull
off his boots and under a false insole
he found the plat of our works posi-
tions

¬

of batteries the number of troops
and the positions they occupied He
was turned over to Gen Steele who ex-
amined

¬

him and told him that the plat
was made by an older head than his
and that if he would confess who the
ones wero he would bend him thru the
lines north and he should remain there
until after the war w13 over but ho
refused and he was turned over to the
Second Division which was then hold
ing a court martial Sere t Chas L
Field Co C 13th HI Cav had charge
of the Orderlies He was sent to the
penitentiary In the city His father lived
at Camden Ark Inside the rebel lines
but he had aunts and cousins living in
the city I saw them eo to the ncni- -
tentiary several times We were camped
on Iino street the main street leading
there They encouraged him to die the
ucatn or a martyr My diary says It
was the Sth of January 18G4 in front
of St Johns Hospital Two pobts were
set in the ground with a crossbar a
rope attached The ambulance drove
in between with his coffin or rough
box in with him bitting on it They
then stood him up on his coffin next to
the tail end gate of the ambulance with
his hands tied behind him They blind ¬

folded him We hung several after-
ward

¬

and never blindfolded them He
was told then if he would confers he
could go free but he refused A Chap ¬
lain prayed for him 1 stood about 40
feet west of him and was six feet two
inches tall so I could look over all the
rest 1 saw the boys face and teurs
came in my eyes I thought him about
id or ii wnen I thought the drum
was about to start up I turned mv faceaway and when I looked again thesergeant was standing in the ambn
lance trying to hold him up but noton the scaffold Twelve minutes aftertne lan me was extinct

Now we had other hangings March
IS 1804 two guerrillas or bushwhack
ers were hung but I didnt know theirnames xncy were hung under the
east siue or the penitentiary Thev
were captured in Yell County west of

icock xiipy nad made a bust
less of hanging Union men One was
a man from Pennsylvania who had
moved in that County just before the
war His four sons were conscripted
but deserted the rebel army and came
home They hung the four sons and
xatner who toiu tnem when thev hoist
ed him Ihey would have to hoist the
stars anu stripes xnis gang was cred
ited with killing or hanging 3G men
Gen Steele and some men up In thatuounty Kinea or captured them all
They went disguised as rebel soldiers
Who knows anything o these two men
and what their names were I stood
within 20 feet of them looked up Into
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their faces but I didnt shed any tears
It was hard work to keep the soldiers
irnm riuunng their bodies with hulict
They were asked If they had anything
to say One the Captain of the gang
accepted praying M Luther Ser¬
geant Co C 13th III Cav White
Pigeon Mich

THE 14TH PA CAV

A Hart est of Prisoners by a Cnnlry
DlWslon

Editor National Tribune In the
campaign of 1S64 I believe that our
cavalry division commanded by Gens
W AV Averill and W II Powell cap
tured as many Confederates as any di-
vision

¬

in the army I would like all
survivors to look carefully over the
following list which I have made out
and correct any errors they may see
I will say nothing about the number
killed only the ones captured Besides
the number I have given we might add
several hundred more for good meas
ure captured on raids scouts etc

WytbeWIIc Itnid
May 7 captured 36 rebels on picket

in Tazewell County Va
May 8 fight at Jeffersonville va

captured five
May 10 fight near Wytheville cap

tured a few pickets
May 12 fight at Chnstiansburg va

captuied 12
May 13 fight at Biacksburg captured

a few
While encamped at Lcwisburg W

Va spouting parties of the division cap ¬

tured prisoners On our way to join
Hunters army at Staunton Va In the
skirmishes at Warm Springs June 5
and Goshen Station June 6 prisoners
were taken

The Hunter Raid at IyncIilmrK Va
June 13 at the fight near Natural

Bridge Va prisoners were taken
June 14 Averills Division scouted

the country and brought in many pris-
oners

¬

June 15 and 16 in skirmishing near
Peaks of Otter and Liberty Va pris
oners were taken

June 17 in the first days fighting
near Lynchburg Averills Division cap-
tured

¬

prisoners
June 21 at Salem Va we captured

20 Confederates also on our retreat
across the mountains many rebels were
taken

Sbcnandonli Valley

July 19 Gen Averills Division drove
1500 Confederates back from Martins- -
burg and a few prisoners were taken

July 20 the division charged the ene
my near Winchester captured their ar
tillery and some prisoners
Itehta AVI tit the Iliirnern of Clinmbern

bare
July 29 skirmish near Clear Spring

Md where I am certain we captured
on6 Johnny

July 30 AvcriU s Division passed thru
Chambersburg Pa and found the town
burned by McCausland s and Johnsons
Cavalry Skirmished in the mountains
around Hancock and Oldtown Md
Aug 1 2 and 3 and I saw about 25
prisoners

Aug 7 charged McCausland and
Johnsons camps at Moorefield W Va
and captured 600 prisoners

Hack In lie Valley
After skirmishing near Williamsport

Martinsburg Buckletown and Bunker
Hill on Sept 5 wo drove the enemy
toward Winchester and captured a few
prisoners

Sept 19 Averills Division joined
Sheridans army at Winchester fought
all the way from Martinsburg to Win
chester In the battle it was on the
extreme right of Sheridans army Aver-
ills

¬

Division captured several hundred
prisoners in this battle also captured
part of a wagon train

Sept 22 took part in the battle of
Fishers Hill where our division cap-
tured

¬

somo prisoners
Kept 24 the division captured 40

prisoners near Mercersville
Sept 25 Gen W AV Averill is re

lieved and Gen AV H Powell takes
command of the division Near Mount
Crawford we captured a small party of
rebels

From Sept 28 until Oct 18 we re
mained mostly In Luray Valley AVc
scouted thru the Counties of Page War
ren Madison Rappahannock and Fau-
quier

¬

and captured hundreds of John-
nies

¬

many of them Mosbys men
Nov 7 8 and 9 our division went on

a scout to Manassas Gap and back thru
Ashby Gap capturing about 20 of
Mosbys men

Nov 12 our division on its way to
Front Royal met three Confederate bri
gades commanded by Lomax McCaus
land and Johnson Gen Powell ordered
a charge The enemy gave way and
we captured 25 officers 2S2 men with
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Physician Scientist Dr Guy Clifford Iowell Deaf
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horses cannon etc This is known as
the battle of Nineveh

Nov 24 encamped near AVinchcster
Mosbys men charged on our camp and
got the worst of it His smallest loss
was the 10 men we captured

Dec 19 Gen Torbert with two divi
sions of cavalry Powells and Merritts
started on the Gcrdonsville raid AVc
drove the enemy from Madison C II
to Liberty Mills fought a small battle
on the 22d captured four pieces of ar-
tillery

¬

and some prisoners Of course
the prisoners captured on the Gordons
ville raid Thus ends the campaign of
1S04 James F Hays Co K 14th Pa
Cav Baltimore Md

THE OniGINAIi MONITOR

It AVnt Foundered Off tlie Xorli Cnrollnn
Coast

Editor National Tribune I was in
Norfolk Va recently and saw at an-
chor

¬

in Hampton Roads what they
told me is the original Monitor that
fought the Jlerrlmac on that water
March 9 1862 Is it true that this is
the same old Monitor or did they prob
ably give me that yarn because I am
a Nebraskan If this is not the orig
inal Monitor what became of it E
E Lylc Wahoo Neb

It was not and could not have been
the oiiginal Monitor Dec 29 1SG2
the Monitor started for Beaufort N C
in tow of the Uhode Island under the
command of Capt Bankhead Knowing
the defects of the old Monitor the
commander had chosen a calm clear
day for the start but after he was well
out to Fea thu weather became threat
ening and as Cape Hatteras was passed
It grew very bad The wind Increased
and hauled to thp -- southward raising a
heavy sea Tlje irtain defect of the
Monitor was that the deck portion was
insecurely fastened to the hull and
presented a wide flat surface to the
lifting1 action oT tire waves The Hea
broke over the pilothouse and the tur-
ret

¬

stopping tlrS blower pipes Every
effort was made to get the vessel into
calmer weather bunt was found im-
possible

¬

The water began to force the
two portions apartttnd make Its way
in so as to benbeypnd the control of
the pumps Itwas spon seen that she
had to go down and then extraordinary
efforts wore made to save the crew It
was the work pf the greatest difficulty
and danger owing to the tremendous
sea Some of rthe crew were washed
overboard hut by midnight all the re-
mainder

¬

but 20 had been transferred
to the other vessels Finally all of the
crew except a few poor fellows who
were so dazed that they could not be
gotten out of the turret were gotten on
board of a lanch and Bankhead him-
self

¬

was the lat to leave the vessel
After the boat had pushed off the Mon ¬

itor slowly settled into deep water and
Is now many fathoms beneath the shift-
ing

¬

sands of the shores of North Caro-
lina

¬

Editor National Tribune

Tlie nth X V 1st Fire Zohum h

Editor National Tribune I notice in
your issue of Sept G a statement by
tomraue Edward II Walker Brooklyn
N T to the effect that a mistake was
made in saying that the command of
the regiment devolved on Maj Loos ¬

er after the death of Col Ellsworth
The facts are that Licut Col Noah L
Farnham succeeded as Colonel Charles
McK Loeser West Pointer never was
Major He was Adjutant at the first
battle of Hull Run and wa3 appointed
Colonel when the regiment was in New
York in August 18C1 vice Farnham
died of wounds Looser resigned at
Newport News Va April 18 18G2
Maj John A Crelger succeeded Farn ¬

ham as Lieutenant Colonel and resign-
ed

¬

Sept 21 1S61 He was succeeded
by Spencer II Stafford who resignel
March G 1862 and was succeeded by
Joseph E McFarland who commanded
the regiment as Lieutenant Colonel at
its muster out June 2 18C2 The Major
at tiiis time and who joined at New-
port

¬

News Va was Alexander MeC
Stetson Gen Richard N Bowcrman
Captain Co E 11th N Y Baltimore
Md

Ircnnre for the Winter
Get cured of your ailments before

Winters cold and wet makes them
worse Dont stay sick Try Vitae Ore
without any risk See big pago adver ¬

tisement on lat page of this paper

The Sd U S Cv
Editor National Tribune Would you

please give a short history of the 2d U
S Cav during tlie ciil war thru your
columns of Tho National Tribune A
V Bailey R F D 2 Aberdeen Md

The 2d U S Cav began its existence
in 1S33 as the 2d U S Dragoons under
Col David E Twiggs Col Win S
Harney made it one of the best mount ¬

ed regiments In tlie world and its des ¬

ignation was changed to 2d U S Cav
by the act of Aug 3 1861 It was sadly
disorganized by the outbreak of the
war Richard Anderson Hardee Pe
giain Sibley Robertson George An-
derson

¬

Armstrong Stuart and Field be ¬

came Confederate Generals while
Cooke Wood Palmer Davidson Pleas
onton Buford Gordon Rodenbough
Sanders and Merritt became Union Gen-
erals

¬

It was from tho first hi the
Army of the Potomac in Torberts Di
vision of Cavalry took part In all of
the lighting was nlways at the front
nnd out of its diminished ranks lost live
oliiccrs and 60 men killed and 220
wounded Editor National Tribune

Willi Gen Iluerflelil on the Atlanta
diiMuuign

Daniel Dell Co A S5th Ind Leav-
enworth

¬

Kan wishes to know if there
are any of the epmrades living yet who
remember a littlu incident of the At-
lanta

¬

campaign taking place down in
the woods of Georgia at Gen Butter- -
fields headquarters Three Orderlies
were on duty each day One night
about 10 p m the writer was called on
to go to Gen Hookers headquarters
somewhere in tho rear and by inquir-
ing

¬

at camp on tho way finally found
it The General not fully understand-
ing

¬

the contents of the paper brought
referred tho same back to division head-
quarters

¬

The writer retraced his steps
or rather the horse did After getting
things righted and waking up his tent
mate to go on duty started out again
thinking of course he would be prompt
in getting down to the Generals tent
near by but he did not and the third
man who slept near by heard and
answered a call minus his shoes This
did not suit the Generals ideas of disci

w ts3

pline so he ordered all the squad out In
line and as they were all afraid of him
and no one offered any explanation of
the affair he ordered those on duty
that day tied up The writer being ig-
norant

¬

of all thl returned to camp
about 4 oclock in the morning and
was advised of what occurred by the
Corporal who regretted to act but or-
ders

¬

would be complied with by my sit ¬

ting down by a small pino tree anil
he put a rope loosely nround him Thi
caused thoughts of revenge of course
but soon wore off If this meets tlie
eye of any of those concerned in the
above he would bo glad to hear from
them He only remembers several of
the names Tlie Corporals was Avery
of the 2d Mass two German boys of
the same regiment names not recalled
one from the 221 Wis named Rogers

Slit TMiIo nt Cblcknmiioc
O A Clark Sergeant Co D 21st

Ohio says with reference to That Mys-
terious

¬

Volley that tho 21st Ohio took
three different positions at Chlckamau
ga First it went by Gen Rosecranss
headquarters who said to them Im
going to let you go in and finish up the
job After marchig about half a mile
the regiment took position behind the
brcattworks of rails remaining there
until the next morning about 10 a m
when it went about two miles and took
position behind another rail breast-
work

¬

Some heavy firing in front drove
our boys flying across the open field
toward the regiment Tho regiment tiled
out to the right and took a position
facing the south This was about noon
and immediately tho Johnnies jumped
them Then tho 21st Colts revolving
rifles did some talking Two compa-
nies

¬

of tho regiment were armed with
Springfields The regiment was soon
out of ammunition and many of tlie
Colts were bursted by trying to use
Springfield cartridges The Colonel was
shot and the regiment captured some
time after sundown except 60 men and
one Lieutenant

The 77th Pa
A sketch published in a local paper

sent us by Alexander Stewart of Beaver
Falls Pa shows that the regiment was
organized by Fred S Stumbaugh a law-
yer

¬

of Frederick Pa and originally in ¬

tended to have eight companies of in-

fantry
¬

and a battery of artillery Tho
battery of artillery soon became an in ¬

dependent organization and the regi-
ment

¬

was completed in Pittsburg Oct
13 1861 with Fred S Stumbaugh as
Colonel With tho 78th and 73th Pa it
composed Gen Negiees Brigade and
was sent to the Army of the Cumber-
land

¬

It claims to have made the last
charge at Shiloh receiving special com-
pliments

¬

from Gen Sherman Gen
Rosecrans complimented it for the man-
ner

¬

In which it held its lines at Stone
River At the close of the war the 77th
Pa was sent to Texas where it lost
many men by sickness and was finally
mustered out Dec 6 1865 being the
last save one of tho Pennsylvania regi-
ments

¬

so that it claims the credit of
having served continuously longer than
any other Pennsylvania regiment

The 101U Ind at Chattanooga
S Weaver Sergeant Co II 40th Ind

Hiawatha Kan replying to some arti-
cles

¬

about Wagners Brigade says that
while Gen Rosecrans led his main army
across the Tennessee River below Chat-
tanooga

¬

two brigades commanded by
Gens Wagner and Hazen marched to
Waldrons Ridge north of Chattanooga
arriving there Sept 3 1863 where they
lay while Wagner sent tho 92d Ohio and
10th Ind Battery down into the Valley
north of Chattanooga to threaten that
place When it was found to be evac-
uated

¬

the two brigades marched over
into Chattanooga and Sergt Richard
Napier of the 40th Ind raised the flag
of his regiment on the Union Depot at
1030 Sept 9 On account of this Gen
Wagner detailed the 40th Ind for pro-
vost

¬

guard duty in Chattanooga so it
was not at the fight at Chickamauga
These two brigades never were mounted
infantry as has been stated but re ¬

mained infantry all tho time
The 29th Iovrn

A S Edgerton Colorado Springs
Colo would bo highly pleased if some
of the boys would write up something
of the 29th Iowas experience in Gen
Steeles campaign to Camden in 1864
or on the Mobile in 1S65 Let the old
boys of the 29th Iowa speak up and
know where they are at
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uug ioc of cr ymi

PICKET SHOTS

Do Not Buy a Piano or
Until You Have

Read tho BooK
Letui ihowyoa how roucaa obtain a aUbett
grade riaao or Organ for a year free trial
before too needdeclde tnlceeDlL We will enct

and organ cauiozue erer printed thowlnic tbe
enoieeat or onr w iitics in mioiaiare ik not
think of baring a piano or organ as til JOU bare
read ibis book Eitrj
Intending pnrcbat er O I fl CACR IltftoaldnaTc luforbj lllciliiiaoi
following tbe CornUb
plan jou save one- - iwiws oa lulf
balf tr on u Corauh pUn

We clve yon two years credit If needed
Let us explain to yon bow yon can bay a tlrsl clagj
piano as low as any dealer and
why no manufacturer who m
sells through dealers can qnota
you as low prices u do

From Alert Comrades Alonj tbt Whole

Line

Cnplurlnc Columliiii Ga

Solon Steere Co A Sth Iowa Cav
Ashervillc Kan says that Col Nouncs
account of tho Wilson raid Is quite ac-
curate

¬

but there are things he did not
know Vhen near Glrard Ala just
across tlie from Colum-
bus

¬

Co A Sth Iowa Cav was Gen
Uptons escort There they met a boy
about 12 or 13 years old on horseback
who was taken to the General The
General aked tho boy about the coun-
try

¬

the roads the fortifications and
the number of the enemy Tho boy
was chatty but confident that the Yan-
kees

¬

could not take the place Inci-
dentally

¬

he told of a byroad near the
river that was nearly undefended and
piloted tho command to it Comrade
Steere and John Owen were left be¬

hind to tell the troops whore to go
Somo worn left behind to shout and
make all the noise possible to attract
attention from the real point of attack
and tho movement was so successful
that the plice was captured almost
without a struggle One horse went
down In the charge and the rider was
trampled to death There was little
fighting because we had them before
they knew it

Tlint Greenback Itili
Charles Scott 298 South 11th St

Newark N J criticizes very severely
the Uecollectlons of a Mosby Guer-
rilla

¬

by J V Munson published in
Munscys Magazine the ac-
count

¬

of the greenback raid on the
Baltimore Ohio Railroad This is
full of glaring errors Comrade Scott
who was then a man-of-wa- rs man on
furlough was near to Mosby during
the whole affair There was but one
man on the train in United States uni-
form

¬

and he had no arms There was
no officer in foreign uniform or a pri-
vate

¬

who appealed to Mosby for the
return of a ring or anything else nor
did any woman throw her arms around
his neck and ask a favor The con-
ductor

¬

of tho train asked to have re-
turned

¬

his valuable watch which was
a gift by his Masonic brethren but
Mosby paid nonttentiontohim The
Paymasters fine overcoat was taken
from him by one of the guerrillas and
Mosby did not prevent it The Pay ¬

master was tho only group of officers
In the United States uniform and his
uniform was merely a Majors cap
There wero about 200 passengers who
were robbed or everything with their
trunks hurst open and rifled before be ¬

ing thrown back Jn the fire It was
not a warlike raid but a robbery pure
and simple The guerrillas had been
informed from of the Pay¬

masters trip and lay In ambush for
him As for the women there were
but four or five on the train and they
were the least of the lot
Even the loss of a trunk by the wife of
a Federal Colonel did not seem to
dampen their spirits As for the long
rigamarole about the Austrian and
Mosby and hs- - horse that is purely
imagination All of the robbers were
on foot not a horse In sight until they
hastily decamped and wero seen riding
over tho hill v

McCIdlanVt Character
John S Blair 142d Pa Gate Wash

says that he is reading the history of
tho Army of the Potomac with great
interest as lie belonged to that army
Our estimate of Gen McCIellans char-
acter

¬

is in accordance with his own
A light is thrown on McCIellans char-
acter

¬

in the life of Gen Isaac Stevens
the first Governor of Washington who
was the associato of McClellan in the
army and describes him lacking in
decision and staying qualities He made
failures of several pieces of work given
him to do

Our Government Gcnerons
T J Beckwith 65th N T thinks

that our Government has dealt very
liberally with the veterans who have
received benefits that they did not bar-
gain

¬

for in money and otherwise He
is sorry to see so many finding fault
Tho Soldiers Homes arc great institu-
tions

¬

and the inmates generally speak
of them in the highest terms He is
proud not only that it was his priilege
to fight for his country but that it is
his in all its greatness and benevolence
especially to old soldiers

The National Tribune an Educator
E II Lawyer Sergeant 2d U S

Cav Pennington N J says that the
Peninsular Campaign is as
as a narrative of personal experience
The National Tribune from the first to
the last and in dealing with the pres-
ent

¬

as with tho past is a great educa-
tor

¬

and it should be read by everyone
The Penlnnnlo

Findley W Munson Sanford Fla
was all thru the Peninsular Campaign
and quite agrees with what The Na-
tional

¬

Tribuno history has said If
Grant had been in McCIellans place at
Malvern Hill Richmond would have
been taken at once McClellan could
hae been in Richmond within a month
from starting from Fort Monroe if he
had had anything of the Grant spirit In
him

Itcpresentuttvc Cunlininn
O Petersen 20th Iowa Bremerton

Wash writes that tho comrades were
very much pleased by the response to
a toast by Representative Cushman of
that State at a grand banquet held at
Tacoma Col J J Anderson who
served in the Confederate army re-
sponded to the toast of tho President
of the United States

Changes nt
J B Davis Sandusky O was in

IS 64 Sergeant Ma jor of Engineers at
and had a map showing

all the forts and defenses Lately he

JF V

-
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Pianos and Organs
Sent On Free Trial

Organ
Cornish

JDuPrreUicWOMEKFJICOKNISH

fllllhiu8iDiipWm
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Chattahoochie

particularly

Washington

disconcerted

entertaining

Chattanooga

Chattanooga

Washington N J

was at Chattanooga but found that he
could scarcely locate anything by his
old map Forts and landmarks had
been removed to give place to modern
buildings Where his quarters wero
workmen were building a fine apart¬

ment house
Tbe Army of I lie Ohio nt Shllob

James Smith 1523 Lamont Ave Bal-
timore

¬
Md cannot agree with Com-

rade
¬

C S Meeker that Gen Grant
would have been victor at Shiloh
whether Buell and Nelson had come or
not He believes that Gen Nelson saved
the army from destruction at Shiloh
Comrade Smith took a large share in
the fight and believes it required tho
combined forces to defeat the Confed-
erates

¬

and that tho victory was due to
no one man Comrado Smith wouhl
like to have Comrade Meeker write him
personally

FREE REMEDY
Penn

RHEUMATISM
Cure

RELIABLE QUAKER REMEDY
Guaranteed absolutely free from dan¬
gerous acids under Serial No 430 by tho
Government In Washington D C

Write for a generous sample box of
Penn Rheumatism Cure the great urie
acid destroyer CAST AWAY ALL HESI-
TATION

¬
Send your name and address

for absolutely free sample
PESV DRUG CO Philadelphia Pa

Eyeglasses Not Necessary
EyeIsht ran bo ftlrenetlienrif nuH Jloatiurm or lirntl iye Nnrroufully

Treated Without Cutting or Irucslff
That the eye can he ilrentf boned so that ejeclivei

can be dispensed with In many cases has ben proven
twyonJ adoubt by tby testimony of hundred or peo¬

ple who publicly claim that

f

thereyes5ht has been restor¬

ed by that wonderful UUl
intiniment called Acthm

Actina also relieves sor
and cranulated lids Iritis
cla and removes Cataracts
without cutting or drugging
Iner 75000 ActinaV have
ern sold therefore Actaa

L not an experiment but a
reliable methnd of treatment r

Actlnrt1 can b used by old and young with perfect
safetv It fsImpossIMd to do harm with one- - Every
urnibcrofthe family can use the one Instrument foe
any form of disease of tha Kye Ear Throat or Head
One will last firyararid Is always ready for use
It will be Bent on trial wipall

If you will send jour name and address to the
Acttna AppILtnce Co DepL 61N 811 Walnut 8L
Kansas City Mo you will receive absolutely FHEE
a valuable boot rroressor Wilsons Treatise on
Disease

If you are suffering from
Catarrh read the adver-
tisement

¬
at the top of page

7 this issue containing a
free offer

FOR K0RE THAH TWEHTY YEARS

ne have ends the cure of blood poison a
specialty PrlmarySecondaryorTertlary
Blood Poison PermanentlyCured Yon can
be treated at homa under same guaranty
Capital 8QOOOOO We solicit the most oosti
nata cases If you have exhausted the old
methods of treatment and still have aches
and pains Mucus Patches in Mouth Sore
Throat Pimples Copper Colored Spots
Ulcers on anr part ot the body Hair er
Eyebrows fallinir out rrita tor proofs Ol
cures 103 paco Book Free

COOK REMEDY CO
14853lSGiiS TEXPLE CMjj US J

By
Mail

treating on all the

DISEASES PECULIAR TO MAN
THIS BOOK contains many illustrations and is
storehouse of knowledse for both old and youne
who are scfiferine from excesses lost vitality
nervous dissorders blood poison stomach
kidney and bladder diseases It explains Lowyoa
can successfully cuie yourself at home

DR JOS LISTER CO
40 Dearborn St A 7 Chicago ML

STOMACH

MsMTSflRiro

Troubles PRFFCURED f RCrEr
By Dr Pills Stomapad Treatment

TiiiiiiccJlate remit nlieremed
ioine al mo fall If you have
Hetrtlitirit IItlrc after at
lus infl1etiaiiftnurtomacbtIyippHla iinuiifn heart

flntterlnz ratsirrli of the
ktomiarli diulneu Blclc
Iieadnclie iierTOuwne ele¬
ven cau be permanently cured at
your own home- - end 10a to
cover cot of inaillnif and we
will eml yon a 3100 treatment

Free Spnd tn dir it will rcirpve you at once
DILLS TRINITY CO 124 Oakland Mosl KaL Cblcajo

If you are suffering from
Catarrh read the adver-
tisement

¬

at the top of page
7 this issue containing a
free offer
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BLOOD POISON

50000

DRY BATTERIES SMS
dL eases headache nervou5neS numb
ne 0011011x2100 weak and lame
back ami other diseases prevents cold
feet and taking cod cUes a comfortable
glow of warmth ail o er the body sample
oaiterv free notnaltL A tenia wanted
both pexes rrdit civen

U J SMKAI Dept Danby VL

V

AoU that Tired Feeling Wear a

Hunker Hill
WHY

It Fl No Buckles to IrrUaft
D i ot Caste Seamless Sack
On be Acpldai UAdiastable
SliJinj Loop Adjustment Is Curable

ASK TIICR DRUGGIST
Or will be cent poMpald on receipt

uf prices named as follows
277 IUIr - 30e
277A I In en 73c
S77K Milk 9100
2771 INrlilan ailtr S133

77 Faney Silk l30
277l IVUl slk Peh S30O
S77U Kx Qllty Silk 9300
batisftctlnn guaranteed absolutely

or nrnney remnuea JHmXer
JIM booklet KtUfrrc Address

THE OHIO TRUSS CO 52 E 9th Street Cincinnati Ohio

L
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